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PROJECT:

Low Cost Media Workshop for Latin American Family Planning
Worker~.

DATES:

April 30

NO. OF PARTICIPANTS:

12, plus 2 project co-ordinators from Metropolitan Hospital

LANGUAGE:

Spanish

&

May 7, 1979 (Full Day)

PORPOSE:
(1)

To provide "hands-on" basic skills training in low cost
media techniques to twelve Latin American nurse/health
practitioners in the field of family planning.

(2)

To familiarize participants with available resources

useful. in developing family planning materials appropriate to their own needs and interests.
PRODUCTION
SKILLS:

Hand-Lettering
Simple Figures
Poster Design & Layout
Mounting Techniques
Cutting & Enlarging
Flannelgraph Figures

Ca-lMUNICATION
SKILLS:

Audience Profile
Message Design
Adaptation of Existing Material
for Individual Use
Story Boards
Presentation Techniques

ADDITIONAL
RESOURCE
MATERIAL:

Working With Villagers
Papel ~ensual (CRESALC Newsletter)
World Education Idea Kit for Family Planners
Portuguese IYC Material on Pregnancy
UN Decade for Women Materials (small poster/pictures)
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SCHEDULE FOR APRIL 30

.. . APRIL

&

MAY 12 WORXSHOPS

30:

9:30

-

10:45

Hand-Lettering

10:45

-

11:00

Break

11:00

-

12:15

Simple Figures

12:15

-

1:30

LUNCH

1:30

-

3:00

Portable Easel

3:15

-

4:30

Mounting Posters

9:30

-

12 :15

12:15

1:30

LUNCH

1:30

-

3:00

Band Lettering/Poster Design

3:00

-

4:30

Group Presentations

MAY 7:

Flannel Graph: Production
& Presentation Techniques
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SUMMARY OF APRIL JO 79 LA WORKSHOP
EVAL UAT I CN
BACKGROUND:
Twelve participa n ts fr o m
Latin Amer i c an :ount r ie s atten d ed the JO April
wor k shop on low- co st media for h e alth ? r act 1 tione rs in family planning.
In o r d er to o btain feedba c k info rma tio n o n th e on e-day session and feedforward informati o n in the des i gn o f t h e second o ne-day sessi o n to be
held 7 May 1979, 3 questi o ns were po sed:
1.

2.
3.

In general, ho w u sefu l d i d yo u find th e d ay's activities in relation
to your pres en t wo rk?
What skills did you find most us e : ul?
What skills or techniques woul d you l i ke to spend roore time developing?

RESULTS:
All twelve participants d esc r ibe d ': h e •,.o r k sho p as very useful for their work
( see atta c hed comments).
Respo nses to Questi o n 2 f ell into ~h r e e ma jo r c ategories:
All - 7
Letter i ng - J
Figures - 2
In describing !"low t h e y would use t hese techniques, the majority (10) said
they would l i ke to us e :he lettering with pictures (mounted) to make posters
and other highly v is u al ~aterials (pamphlets, leaflets, etc.)
Responses to Questi o n 3 were divided into two c ategories:
and Figures ( 5) .

Lettering (10)

CONCL CSIJNS:
Based o n ': !"l e ·.. r 1 :': en e v al uati o n as well as the participants' comments
thr oug hou t t !"le wo r ~s ho p, the o ne- d ay session was highly successful. It
wo u ld a p?e ar : ~a= : h e se co nd- d a y wo r k s ho p sho uld f o c u s o n p roviding additi o nal
prac tic e in :e t : e r :ng =o rnb in ed wit!"! ?QSt er d es ign and pro duction.
Co ns id e ra : ion s nou l d als o b e g i ve n to t!"l e j es ig n o f small pamphlets ... a
major c once r ~ he re 1s whet h er o r no t : : i s r ea li sti c to think these
heal t h p r ac t i ': i:Jr.er s will be i n a pos i ': io n : o r ep r oduce c o pies of their
pamphlets .
As a =ompr o mise, I suggest we wo r k wi th burlap boards in
producing/ d esi gning in f o rmat io nal disp l ay ~a : erial s.
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FAMILY PLANNING COMMUNICATI ON SKILLS
FOR NURSES & MID-WIVES

Number of Participants: 4
Host Organization: Margaret Sanger Center
Purpose:

To provide participants with basic s kills in designing and producing
their own low-cost media materials for use in family planning education
programs .
To acquaint participants with range of materials available and sources
of information useful in family planning programs .

Time:

a.m. - 5p.m.

Proposed Schedule of Activities:
9 - 9:30
9:30-10:00
10: 0 0-11:00
11:00-11:15
11:15-12:15

-

12:15-1:30

- Lunch

1:30-2:00
2 : 0 0- 3 :00
3:00-4:00
4:00-4:45
4:45-5:00

-

Introduction & Media Needs Assessment (VJS)
Family Planning Communication Priorities & Messages (VJS)
Basic Lettering (ASW)
Coffee Break
Simple Figures (ASW)

Poster Design (ASW)
Poster Production (VJS)
Cut-out Pictures/Paste-up/Poster Production (VMM)
Ideas & Resource for Family Planning IEC Materials
Workshop Assessment
(VJS)

(MJM)

TITLE Women in Development
Facilitating Dissemination of Practical Information

Purpose: To contribute to the implementation of Sec. 113 of the 1961 FAA
through convening a small interregional planning group comprised of
individuals responsible for the c ollectio n and/ or production of materials
to assist and promote the integration of women in development which will
assess the field, identify problems

and priorities and propose action-

oriented alternatives to meeting the needs identified .

Background and Progress to Date: One of the primary

obstacles to women's

development efforts, as reported by field personnel, project officers ,
and women working in community development is lack of information .

Much of

the existing flow of development communicatio~ is not directed toward
brin~ng women into the main stream of national development .

Materials

designed especially for women's projects are frequently confined to family
and home services, ignoring the need for information on other projects in
the country or region, technical and financial resources, public policy
and governmental or intergovernmental decisions . Moreover, existing women's
networks could benefit their constituencies by coordinating their efforts.
Generally these networks have

built-in constituencies, such as

that of

the ECMelated African Training and Research Centre for Women, which can
knowledge o f
~
c. .... ; L~ '><t.,,
benefit from / the activities of women in other regio~ One world-wide

e
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international women's devel o pment c ommuni c atio n and information service,
the International Women's Tribune Ce ntre, Inc.

, now in its fourth year,
Quarterly
is in touch with women lead e rs in 150 countries.
/ newslettersin Spanish

and English encourage

a two-way info rmati o n fl o w with 6,000 recipients

t
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almost all of whom are in the Third World. Supported by three DAC member
countries' development agencies and some U.S . private donors, the Centre
LDC

'

publishes resource manuals in cooperation wie:/ :omen in developing coW1tries .
I

-n- holds workshopsat the request of

Third World groups both at its offices

in

2.

£+

of women-and-development materials and
publis hed

New York and in ho.~t ..~Wlt..i;;-i..~~A maintains an extensive collection/

and unpublished papers contributed by its correspondents, including
who are members of
some of the outstand_ing authorities on women's issues, / the Tribune Centre's
International Advisory Committee.

Beneficiaries:

Primary beneficiaries will be the women of LDCs who are

seeking access to information which can assist them with their development
efforts.

The work of development personnel, women's affairs

in LOCs and development assistance agencies, regional women's

coordinators
institutes, AID

Peace Corps and other international volunteers should also benefit.

FY

Program

The International Women's Tribune Centre, strategically

positioned to convene a diverse group of information/communication individuals from various regional governmental an~ non-governmental groups,
propo6es to invite

such a group of

persons for a

- day consulta-

tion

at the Tribune Centre's New York headquarters in the United Nations
loca~ Mlt1 regional ,__,/ ~ , . ~&...__
vicinity.
Drawing on their/experience as communicators on women and
development issues, participants will be asked to 1)

assess the state of

development communication and the extent to which it encourages the integration
the
of women, and/ extent to which it responds to women's needs~ 2) consider
the appropriatenes~ for women's development effort~ of current informational
media in the field: ))identify existing development networks

and ways

and means of inserting a women-component within the information flow;
4)propose means of reinforcing existing informal exchanges and reaching
groups not now reached with appropriate information~ S)consider practical
problems of prod~~tion and dissemination7 6)suggest means of avoiding
J
current
duplicationP'(:oordinati"'f ~ / efforts and future directions.
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Major Outputs:

A monogr ph which can be expected to indicates ome of

communication
• the components in an over-all women and development/strategy
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